Letter from the director of Bookers to Peter du Sautoy by unknown
The P r es ident , 
The Publishe r s A socia tion , 
19 Bedford Squar , 
Londo,'l W . C . 1 
Dear Mr . du Sautc,y, 
1st November 1968 
The Booker Prize for F iction 
We have had many diocua::.ion about this Prize during the last 
few months and we feel it may be u eful to u both if we set out in thi 
l e tter the manner in which w e ha e bot agreed t e arrangement s hould 
operate . They are a t:1 follows .-
1. We will finance the Pri ze for oeven years, beginning with the 
Prize to be awarded for 1968 a ... followJ . -
(1) \ c , ill pro i<le the Pri z · o.f £ 5, OvO, 
(11) We will pay up to an additional £2,500 a 1car to meet ex1 n 
inc luding th . Judge s ' fee s de ocribc in paragraph 5 and tho 
out-of-pocket expen e. referred to in aragra.ph 2 . 
It i our p r e ent h ope and in t ention t hat t he financing of the Prize 
C I 
w ill be c ontinued a fte r t he fi r s t even year s u nder imilar arrangement 
If, on t he other hand, we hould bot h decide t hat the a r ranaement s a r e 
n ot fulfilling thei r obje ct we will fe el free to term inate the award of the 
P riz earlie r . 
z. You will publicize the P rie:e among you r members . 
You will upply the e rvicee of your Dook P r omotion Cfficcr to carry 
out a dmln i tra tion and publicity , but out- £- pocket expense u ch a s 
po tag , tel phone , enterta in ing and travelling w ill be met by u 
und r paragraph l (11) . 
s . 






We will each appoi nt three members who will form a Committee to 
administer t he arrangements . The Chairman at each committee 
meeting will be alt ernately a nominee of you and a nominee of us, 
but will have no cas ting vote . 
The Rules for the 1968 Prize hav e already been agreed between us, 
and may be altered for future years by the Committee in t h e light 
of experi n e e . 
(i) The Co1nmittee will appoint b e t w een five and seven judges 
to decide the P:dze-Winning entry, and it i s hoped that they 
will include a lit erary editor (who shall be the Chairman of 
the Pane l), a revie we1· , a novelist , a publis her and a literate 
Jj blic pers on out fl idc the bool· trade . 
{ii) The first Panel of judges ha.a been announced at a pres s 
conference . Judgc 3 n1ay :;crve on the Panel for rn ore than 
one year . 
(iii) T he on ly guide in e t o b e given to t h o judge r; i s the ugee s tion 
that the awar d c;houlu be made with a view to p r .:>mating the 
literary a.1·t a an<l bo given to a book capable u.l: c ornmunicati g 
with an inte llig e n t ge ne ral audien c e . 
(iv) Eac .A judee ,✓ill be paid £ 250 . 
6 . The judge s will be r e que s ted to m ake a hor l ir:it a t lca ::: t a m o n th 
before the winning book i s announced . 
e It i s our intention to finance the Prize by means of a cov e .nt in 
favour of trustee of a trust to be e tabli hed for charitable purpo oe :.. , t he 
chief of which w ill be "the promot ion of t he literary art s 11 • Naturally, we 
cannot bind the trus tees a3 to the manner in which they d i spo e of the funds 
in their hands, but if they should decide not t o s upport the Prize it is our 
intention that we should do s o. 
Yours s incerely, 
Director, 
Booker M cConnell Limited . 
IL"1, 
